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ThlS report Summar)I,CS the research project "Land MlnC DetccllOn by Polanmctnc and Tntcrfcromctnc Radar"
which was supported by JSPS (Japan SocICty for Promotion Of SclenCe) Grantlln-Ald for Sclentlfic Research (S)
14102O24 (2OO2120O5) ln thlS research, we developed a few advanced landmlne detect10rL Systems lnCludlng a
bIStatlC radar system uslng OPtlCal electrlC field sensor and ALIS(Advanced LandmlnC DctcctlOn System) ror
h umanltarl an demlnlng
At the same t】me, another research project -LDevelopment of SAR-GPR and wearable GPR for humanltarlan
dcmlnlng''was supported by JST (Japan Science and Technology Agency) (2002-2007) The rtnal aim Of thlS
research projcct lS dcvclop and complete sensor systems, whlCh can be deployed ln mlne affected courtlCrS ThlS IS
a clear task, but we must use cxISllng teChnologleS tO aChleVe the task,and have to collaborate wlth lndustrleS tO
fhbncatc prototypes The alm Or are dlqerent ln these proJeCtSっbut we conductedthem by sllppOrtlng each other
We made AuS, a hand-held dual sensor and SAR-GPR, a vchIcle mounted GPR The production Was done by
JST project, but fundamental development of the key lcchnlqueS Were CarrlCd out ln JSPS project The strong feed
back was obtalned ln SeVeralficld evaluatlOn tests uSlng the prototypes, butthey wュll be used Tor the dcvclopment
for the advances systems ln JSPS proJCCl
1. Ground clutter reduction by Array antenlla
Clutter due to ground surface and lnhomogeneous Boll always IS always scrlOuS Problem for GPR In order to
reducethc clutter, We proposed migration Slgnal processlng and data acqulSltlOn by anarrayantenna We found
thatthe mlgraled Image Canalso reduce the clutler by averaglng eqeCI Jn order to obtain broad-band reflectlOn
slgnal, wc developed an optlmlXat10n algorltlmfor VIValdlantenna The charactenstlCS Of the broad bandantenna
lS lmpOTtant ln Slgnal proccsslng We demonstrated mythologleS tO evaluate antennas experlmCntally We thlnk
this teChnlque Can widely be used for UWB antenna evaluatlOn
2. 1dentificatioTL algorithm for l且ndmines
2d or 3D Images are normally used for target ldentlrlCatlOn ln GPR However, more Information lS lnCluded lnthe
onglnal radar trace In humanltanan demlnlng, SCannlng Onthe ground surface lS SOmetlmeS dlfrlCult and
metrologleS tO use a Slngle trace for ldcntlrlCatlOn Or burlCd targets wcrc dlSCuSSCd Tn lhlS Study we demonstrated
extTaCtlng target features from Tlme-frequency representatlOn Of a slnglc trace can be sued, and laboratory test
results were shown
3. Jlistatic mdar system us)ng optical electric field sensors
Tn the operation Ofsensors for humanltarlan, 1 e , metaldetector and/or GPR, the sensor head may not touch on the
round stdace to avold any danger However, scannlng a healγ Sensor head by hand lS not easy OpCratlOn Most or
the GPR systems are blStatlC radar, where the transmitter and the reccIVer lS located at the same poslt10n, Or ln One
sensor head On the contrary, blStatlC radars have the transmltter and the rcccIVCr at Separated positions Tr we use
a transmltter at fixed posltlOn, and only a small recelVer lS scanned, the operatlOn Or GPR can be easler We
propose lnthlS research project tO use an OptlCalelectrlC field sensor forthe blStatic GPR system an optlCal
electnc field serLSOr lS a paSSIVC, Small sensor and lt fits to GPR systems for humanltanan dcmlnlng WE
developed the systems, and demonstrated the system can Image buned landmlne models ln dry sand
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4. GPR usj叩mdAr POJarimetry
New radar concept such as radar polanmetry and lnterferometry should be adopted Tor advanced radar systems
Radar polarlmetry for ldentlfLCatlOn Wュll be useful, arLd we tested arrangcmenls or antenna arrays for thlS Purpose
The renectlOn fromthe ground surface can be reduced by controlllng the polanzatlOn Status Of the traJtSmltLer and
recelVer We propose to use thlS tCChnlquC lrL the b10SIatlC GPR system
ln addltlOn 10 the GPR fわr humanltarlan demlnlng, We teStCd radar polarlmCtry tCChnlque tO Various radar
platforms Including borehole radar and Ground-Based SAR (GBISAR)
5. Evaluation ollandmine detection systems in mine affected cotJrtiers
We conducted cvaluat)On tests or the dcvclopcd sensor ln mlne aLTccted courtlerS lnCludlng AfghanlStan, Egypt,
Croatla and Cambodla The cxpcnencc ln the rleld lS qultC useful feedback for ftuther dcvclopment or Lhc sensor
Also, we could understandthe sltuat10n Of the humanltarlan demlnlng and nccds for technologleS qulLe clearly
6. Joirlt Seminar
Japan-The Netherlands Research CooperatlVe Program "Jolnt･Semlnar for evalua110n procedure or dual sensors
Tor landmlne detect10nll was 0rganlZ･ed and held ln DcILI UnlVerSltyof technology. The Netherland5 0n 4-5
December 2007
7. ApplicatjorL Ofthe research results arid the scope offuture
Wc condutcd evaluation test ln COOPerat10n Wlthlntemat10nal　organl/atlOn Such as GTCHID (Geneva
InternatlOnal Centre for Humanltanan Demlnlng llttD二//､､′､n､.･尺1Chd.or撃/ ) and lTEP (IntcrnatlOrLal Test and
EvaluatlOn Program for Humanllarlan Demlnlng httD://www･lte_D･WS/ ) The results were reported through
ITEP The ALJS and SAR-GPR was llStCd ln the catalogue orGICHD
( httD : //WWW glChd･ or革/publ lCatlOnS/lndex一guldebook-on- detect Ion-teChnoloR leS -and- svstcms-for-humanltanan･de
mlmnE-marChl2006/ ) Sato JOlnted a worklng group ln CEN (European Commltlcc for StandardlJ:at10n
http://www.Gen.eu/cenormnlOmepa♀e･htm ) to complete the CWA 14747 part 2　Humanltarlan MlnC Act10n -
Test and evaluation - Metal detectors I Part 2　SoIJ characterlZat10n for metal detector and ground penetratlng
radarperformance
Sato was lnVlted Lo present on ALIS at The lntCrnatlOnal meetlng of mine action PrOgrammme directors and UN
advISOrS (May 2007, Geneva) whlCh was organl/JCd by UNMAS UN Mlne ActlOn ServICe The deployment of
the dcvelopcd technlqueS ln mlne affected countries for practlCaldcm)nlng lSthe final goal of the research
Provldlng lnformatlOn throughthere lnternatlOnal organ17:atlOnS Wlll be qultC lmpOrtantfor the research
Motoyukl Sato
Professor, Tohoku University
Center for Northeast AsiAn Studies
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107回学術講演会論文集, (2003), 167-1701, Feng XuaJl, FarLg Guangyou, Motoyukl Sato
S
llll　3次元FDTD法による地雷探査用地中レ-ダの解析l信′117'･抜取AP2OO3 (117), (2003), 7111],小
林敬生,佐藤源之
L12J　アレイアンテナを用いたSAR-GPRの開発l信学技報, SANE2003 (60), (2OO3), 41145】,小林敬生,
鵜　晩佐藤源之
(131 The appllCatlOn Of mlgratlOn tO SAR-GPR system for landmlne detection lTETCE
TechnlCal report, SANE2003 (66), (2()()3), 77182], Xuan Fens, Motoyoyukl Sato










L 191Antenna charactenstlC COmpCnSatlOn teChnlqueS and polarlmetry Image reCOnStruCtlOn for slngle-hole
polar1mCtry borehole radar system l物兜探査学会第112 lH]学術講演会論文集, (2OO5), 58-61】, Zhao
JlanguO, Motoytlkl Sato
L201 GPR lmaglng algorlthm by ALIS and SAR-GPR for landmlne detect10n l物理探査学会第113 LLTT'll'-一術





[23】 Landmlne detectlOn CValuatlOn tests Of SAR-GPR and ALIS ln Croatla. [物理探査学会春季学術講演会,



























































































































































JApn-The Netherlands Research Cooperative Progmm
JoitLt-SemiTLarfor evaluation procedure of dual sensors for landmine detection
4 aJId 5 December 2006, IRCTR DeLft tJniyersity oI TechologyI CNEAS TohoktL University
DraLt by Motoyuki Sato
I Scope
htroduction
sensor development for Humanitanan Demining has started in 1990S･ and most of the projects have
already fhished, aJld severaloutputs丘omthesc projects areunder way to dq'loyment･Any new sensors
have to be evaluated carefully, before itwill be deployed by localdemining teams･ htemational
orgamizdtion including rrEP orgaJuZed evaluation campalgnS Of such sensors･ which wereminly metal
detectors. Rccedy more advaJICed sensors including GPR aJld Dualsensors (MD+OPR) were introduced,
butthere is no fixed procedure to evaluatethese sensors･ Establishing techmiCalstaJldardsforthese new
advanced sensors are qulte impoぬntfor l血oducingthese scnsorsfor realDemining operatlOn･
Atthc same time,the new CEN workshop on soil chracterizzLtion for metal detector aJld GPR has started
one of the alms Ofthe workshop is to summa血eand agree On Which physicalproperties of the soil must
be taken into account when studying and predicting the performaJICe Of metaldetcctors aJld ground
penetrating radars (GPR)･lfpossible a classification of soils w,threspect totheir influence on detection
could be agreed upon. Finally protocols for meaBuringthese properties could be proposed.
Inthis seminar, researchers who have been engaged in development of GPR sensorswill meetand discuss
technlCalissues for evaluation. Tbefinalalm Ofthe seminaris establishing a prOpOSalon a teclmical
protocolfor evaluation of the advanced demimig sensor which includes GPR
Report of the seminar
we plan to summize a technicalreport onthe state-of-ar"f humanitarian landmlne detection with
advanced sensors including GPR, and teclmicalproposalto CEN,and other organlZat10nS Which plan to
evaluate sensors. CWA (CEN workshop agreement) to be edited bythe CEN workshop 7 ver･ 2 wlll be for
users ofdualseTuOrS. However,inthis semlnar We try tO make a report more in detail for GPR rescarchers･
In this report, we try to
/　summi2:e the latest GPR technologies for humanitanan deminlng･
/ LISt uP teClmicalissuesand problems丘omthe experience in the realevaluation ofdualsensors
/　Give technlCalinformation to CEN workshop 71
CEN Workshop 7 for soil characterization for MD and GPR performance, Chair YaJu Yvinec
working Group ･･D-itionand measurement of soil properties for GPRH
Editor: Olga Lucia Lopera





Less sensitive to GPR
can be rehted to water content?
1 4. Spalialdistribution (Rouglmess, homogeneity) of the above parameters
14
RcallStlC SOll condltlOn and parameters to be consldercd
Thcse are basIC CharactenstlC, but soll condlt10n Can be changed by other factors, and have to bethlnk lt
lS tlmC-Varylng CharactenstlCS These parameters arc alsofrequcncy dependent
Soll texture, have to be consldered even average propcrtled do not change This Causes Clutter Spatla)
dlStnbutlOn Of water would be Important factor
Soi1-Indirect properties




What klnds oflnformatlOn WllI be useful for GPR evaluation
Vertical distribution of water is important information.
3. MethodoLogleS tO determine the soil properties
3 1　TDR(perml仙vlty andconductlVlty)
TDR IS tyPICally time-domain equipment and operation frequency cannot be determined, but the results can
be applicable ln Wlder frequency range
TDR measurement should be camed out ln multlple polntSand averaged value should be adopted
Water content-PcrmlttlVltyrelatlOn lS not unlque(Toppls cquatlOn lS apPlled to sandy sol上?) We have to know
lt depends onthe soil type
WrN-TDR ,for example, CanglVe dlreCt lnformatlOn
TDR probes have to be selected onthe soll propertleS
32　Coaxlalllne
















-　LISt uP types Ofantenna used ln the systems
5 2　GPRantennaevaluatlOn
5 2 1　Parameterstobemeasured
-　Foot pnnt, Retum Loss, Radlat10n efrlClenCy
-　We shou)a show the foot prlnt OfGPR to demlnerS SOthatthey can undcrstandthe perfomlanCe OfGPR
5 2 2　Measurementtechnlque
-　Free space, InteractlOn Wlth matenal, Reflect10m mCaSurCment
5 2 3　Measurement faclllty
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-　Tlme domain, Frequency domaln, aneChoIC Chamber, Tlme-gatlng method
6.　EMC
Generally lnnuenCe from EM noISefrom outslde lS Small, but sometlmeS Cellar phone may effect
Objects On ground surface such as trees and bulldlngS Can be GPR object
Metal shoes or other obJccts should bc apart kom GPR
lnterferences between GPR IS Icssthan MD
7. GPRFrequency
7 1　Frequency range and advantage / disadvantage
tn general, &equency of GPR must be selected consldenngthc two factors, namely penetratIOn depth and
resolution However, hIgher resolut10n reduces thepenetrat10n depthand lower frequency reduces the
resolut10n Therefore, We have to 伝nd the optlmum frequency for the spcclfic soll and target condltlOn ln
addltlOn, higher frequency (>10GHz) GPR measurements wlll glVC Information On SOIL They wlll also
enable target and clutter dlStlnCtlOn based on the 5011 1nformatlOn Such as renect10n texture
7 2　Rough estlmate Ofthe performance
7 3　Soll condlt10n and selectlOn Offrequency
7 4　Targettype and selection Offrequency




8 2　Reduction ofsurlace clutter
8 3 ImaglngAlgonthm (B,CISCan, 3D)
-　LISt up known algonthm and new algorlthm
-　Categonze the algonthmand show advantage and dlSadvantage
8 4　Feature extraction and ldentlficat10n (A,B,C-scan, 3D)
-　LISt uPknown algonthms and newalgonthms
-　CategorlZe the algonthmand show advantage and dlSadvaJltage
-　Textural feature ln SPaCe +frequency domaln
-　ComplexIValued self10rganlZlng map




10. Dual Sensor Evaluation methods
MD evaluation Protocol was determined ln CWA 14747 part I We need a new protocol for GPR,and
comblnlng two Ofthem, We can have a protocol for dual sensors
Maln purpose Of GPR in currently avallablc dual sensors IS COn丘rmatlOn, but not detectlOn Therefore the
evaluation scheme for GPR should be dlfferentfrom metal detectors
10 I Laboratorytest
10 I I Typesoftargets
16
Shape, OrlentatlOn




Mctal plCCCS, magnetlZed stone
smal1crthan I 5cm2
Not more than 3plCCCS ln Imユ
Smaller than 60mm ln dlameter
10 1 3　McdlumtyPC, COndltlOn
t0 2　0utdoor faclIlty
102 1 LanccondltlOn




Not morethan 3pleCeS ln lm2
10 2 5　TypeS of targets
10 2 6　Target dlStnbt10n
ll. Data exchnge
1 1 1 Expcnmcntal data sets avallable
I 1 2　Slgnalprocesslngalgorlthm avallabJe
12. Sensor fusion
12 1 Mllllmeter radar
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この他､地雷検知器を評価する国際機関としてGICHID (Geneva lnternatlOnal Centre for Humanltarlan




( http : //www.革1Chd. ore/DubllCatlOnS/1 ndex-糾ldebook-on-detectlOn-tCChnoloEICS- and-svstcms-for-humanltan an-de
mlnlnR-march-2OO6/ )に掲載されたo
更に欧州標準化委員会　CEN (European Commlllec for StandardlZat10m
http=//ww.Gen,eu/cenorm仙omet)age.htm )において､テユアルセンサの評価方法を定めるワーキング
グループが　CWA 14747 part 2　Hu皿anltananMlne ActlOn - Test and evalllatlOn - Metal detectors I Part 2





した活動主体と資金源は国連pKO局地雷対策サービス部(UNMAS UN Mlne ActlOn ServICe)などが
各国の政府関係者､ NGO団体との連携を進めているo我々が開発したALISは実用化に近いハンド-ル
ド型デュアルセンサとして､ The lntematlOnalmcellng Or mlne aCllOn prOgrammme dlrCCtOrS and UN advISOrS
(2007年3月､ジュネーブ)で各国地雷除去活動グループと国連地雷除去アドバイザ､また資愈援助L司の
代衣が集まる会議で招待講演を行ったn
こうした一一連の国際機関-の情報准供は開発した技術を実際に地雷除去or)現場で利用して行く上で
非常に毛要なステップであると認識している0
本研矧ま2006年より2期日として継続が認可された｡今後の5年間では､地雷検知技術の高度化と
実用的な展開を更に推進するnまた上記国際機関と連携しながら地雷被災国での実言正実験を引き続き実
施する｡
また地雷検知技術開発に加え､開葡したレ一一ダ技術を他分野の計刺-I:Lこ用することを進める亡r
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